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    Fm                     
There s a light at the end
    C#
Of the tunnel
Humble beginnings
    D#
In a fight to the finish
    Cm
Hangin  on with a grimace
    C#
Give the look of God
    Bbm
When told faith is fraud
    C
 Cause you gave it all you had
So why won t they applaud

Wrong again
Bitter sweet
Hard to stomach if you love it
Not friend
But a puppet with strings attached
Dance to the beat
Of a dying heart
Change your pace
 Cause if I keep on movin 
I might find a way

I m alive
I ll give you all my time
I ll put it all on the line, hey
Find a way to the light

Why s there gotta be a test
On every breath I m holdin 
To make it
I ll find a way for you
There s a long road,
But no one will take it
I ll find a way
Why s there gotta be a test
On every breath I m holdin 
To make it
I ll find a way for you
There s a long road,



There s a long road,
Why won t you take it

Can you feel the nails digging
Deep inside of your skin
Prove yourself until your dead
The end, but you didn t begin
And if someone doesn t reach out
Soon, you might lose it
 Cause you humbled yourself just to be
Proved you can do it, don t do it
Don t give up to get it back
Fuck that, put it to your chest
And let your heart attack
Come back
I ain t done tryin , you re killin  me
Softly with your words and I love dyin 

I m alive
I ll give you all my time
I ll put it all on the line, hey
Find a way to the light

Why s there gotta be a test
On every breath I m holdin 
To make it
I ll find a way for you
There s a long road,
But no one will take it
I ll find a way
Why s there gotta be a test
On every breath I m holdin 
To make it
I ll find a way for you
There s a long road,
There s a long road,
Why won t you take it


